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Aaranger who knew but little of the . ..state

of affairs in this country, and was unacq-.. '.teet
'with the sentiments of its citizens, would i , led to
infer, from the toneof certain portionsof th • press,
and from thefact of Union meetings being .eldin.....a the large cities, that the emelt° of We

i.210111110n of the AXOC/10111 Union was • booty
ntertninedby em mote very respectable pdstion or

people throughout the county.
ad then would he be, to learn that ...

Milanparty, end scarcely an individt
uniontvntimente,to be totobl Oa two
kelp of the Union, and then ewer

\Ficst populous and powerful--ond t,

u,gua third, more than two "thirds
..%11rabinanis are warmly unnehrd to the

no iinmion party in my of dun
the Union, and not o Corporal's guard
could be found who wools! openly bs

d amielipt of avowing themsel
A more devotedly loyal, sod orden
pie to this governmeet iastitista
*at the preseat moment Ott theface of the
then the people ilthe Unita! Stzuet, leavu
tebtority.of the eitizeza of SouthUarolint,
Ala.lrma, . Mississippi; and these mires{
Unbent of • public peace can no more re
Union, multi& insurrection in the col
Cork out o erturn the Bnti.th Empire.

We have •ciparticular objection to I.lniiithIngeand to .emend speeches anorectic°
taeliment to •e Constitution, by theme who
such demo trations necessary; but Ix.
against sn • evidence alone being conchs
public orpr antepatriotism. Jtest as seism:
voted a feel'. of attachment to the Union e.
theagricult and districts, and in the smaller
as in the i ilirent citea of the East—btu/. ,t

riot quiteso easy for the people to wtsemble tugeth•
er;and probebly man ofthe dwellers in 10,9Cre.ta.
ble Communi its do not think Out their patriotism

needsany at endorsement
~,,I,'WeOm p t against Including iiiihe ethst

of ditentionfeta, those persons who are earnestly
end honestly opposed to the Fe.guive Slave Law.
Hundreds °. thousands of the citizens of the free
Stales non der some of the provisions of that
late nablveffertsive, and unnecessary for
the s designed in its enactment; and they
deem it it duty, and consider it their privdege
to hold eetings to discuss it and condemn it
abd to all legal and lawful measures for its,.
mediftesti . Is this not their right? Are they any
the lees friends of the Union bone. they

ala • 1 course to make their wishes known.
atld felt (d he Legislation of the =miry!

. wet- 'd ahave,there is no diatinioninky in
thefree . ''• - The opponents of.tbe •ftlirs‘,
Slave are among the warmest friend. the
Union hi end are among its testand most lail
uldAthg ei r is. While the liar 114, 11tis as it
therjwill. • .bmii to * prrOvicions, either aetivety,

.
or passive ; astheir ceethieneee shall dictate, but
the will irer give ap the right, at the demand
of any ..wer;'to. ciamlne, disensa; or con-
demn,any • wpaced by Congress.

In the' dst of: the terraria and exedernent
atur....d, • ,g0,,,.e.cal of WhiCh, we believe, is origi .
mated and. tentup by politiciansand demagoaves.
with a direct refmunce to the Presidential tes,-

eerAion, is 00-sfuting to know that the poople
the Mathes —l..s yeeman¢ of the eattottY are .1'

tight. They never dimes. the chances of dire.
sten, hr5...., suchan idea is not in all their
'houritts,' i......,; bear that some ouch wild lichees
to retes*ed in the obscure, State cf South Car-
eilins. •5.M....5t it will never produce any smiths
remit, t4; do not for s moment Minute. L-t
there by an outbreak, nod our yudicioes read
high m'ded President call upon then to quell
th_ozial manta, and it wizard soon be =en who

iceIL Union men of the country. Content
Union as it is, with the Constitution, and
administration of this General Govern.

idr. Fillmore and his able and judicious
hey qmetlypursue thairordinary career,
ming that it is n5........7 to pr oe l.,.
.OtIFITI no the tunthe.tops, to mve them

einsited with traitors to the Union and
mitten.

irgh Lt

meat—-
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—TamurTT 1/ 112. MICATING LP PHIL•DT.LPRIA.
OnTh y evening, November, 21, au immense
meeting held in the Chinese-Museum, Phila.

kL
•delphiab citizenofall Furies, to express their et.
technent oldie Union. The netting was called to
order by neral R. hi. Patterson, on whose ince
Ike the arable John Sargent was called to the

~,,e

Chair. A large Bomber of Vice Preidents and
Secrecy{ werealso appointed. Mr. Sergeant, on
taking the Chair, made a very effective speech,
and was f lowed by lima. George M. Dallas, who
at the el . of his remarks offered the following
resole' , which were unanimously adopted,

1. Read ii. That the Constitution of the United
Stud, wit eh was wisely framed for the propose of
eatabliahl a "more perfect Union,"and "tosecure

sthe biennia of liberty" to unborn b-enemnons, has
fulfilled th .objects of the patriots who assembled
in Conven

biennia of

in the name and on behalf of the
Peopled e United States, nod is entitled to the
venerationand reopen of their "Posterity."

Z. That sucing to the-guardianalup of ut.,-

1,
ertyand union, which were achieved by the
blood of o fathers, we have inherited an obliga-
tion to p them untarnished together; nod ii
would be neatly bane to forfeit the National lode.v.fidonence, dto fall in allegiance to the National

3. That care of the Union is ananctiged trust,
.and ought be dear to cycry American ; but three
citizens especially its guardians, who, standing
an the spot hero Indepeadencesvandeclared,where
the Conait Lion was fame!, end where the Union
Ms read d more perfect, ore ntimulated to tb.

primervuti nod tied additionai motives fin it,

f :.=amine o thatptounduty, m mormuuding mein..
tints of the map and here, on thevery ground uls!
which our erotc ancrettora devoted themselvei iii

their 001111 y, we nuto the Sall. cruse, the
pledges vrhich they once gave and glunousl, rc
deemed, of our titre, our fortunes, cud our anered
honor.'

4. ThatlConstatnuon provide' that perrun
"held was ice or labor in one State under thr
law thereof =ping mto auother, shall be deliver

ied up on elm nof the pony to Whom, .Itch service
no labor may bedue.' many yeses, State le
IlUdation en ributed means to curry thin consul°
banal pm,' or, into street. • When Sate leg ids
tioll V. led, a duty devolved upon Gongren,
to supply do Waco, toot it has Lulea discharged I.

confer/env to tundamental law;and th e elletelltletit
it has adopted are entitled to the support of the
whole melon

it. That ow countrymen area law abiding peo-ple • They delegate to chnisen representatives inthe Congress of U.8., power of lm ,inlation lim-ited by the Cimaitutious; and they repose coati-denco in the nets ofa majority comensura to withthe character in a Republican government. Whenarray then Iva,amass the executionof the lawsthus enacted, and by so doing trainplcupon theright, of the whole people they are guilty01 at leant moral treason; and tt is the solemn dutyof the people. to rise up in their majesty, and by
gat rpm out theregular proceedings of Men retelpflltAtiltd, to VilldlCaletheitUpllealaCy.and thepsfr-
v4E:minty of the law.

4. That so much of the art of Assembly of Penn,aylvami as forbids arty officers of the Common.wealth from giving ellert to any act of I.,Tigre..
ReSpeCtlltg persons escaping from Benner to otherStew,and provides penalties for taling.cogiusance
orjitrugliellon_el the am of any such fugitive,night to ho at the earliest powahle moment re
pealed.

7. That further agiuttion of the subject teslavery
which Lim hitherto promoted neither the welfare 01
the slave nor can Ma court of emancipatiou be
prodmiive of any thing but evil. It has been ad.
piatedLy-Congress, and with that adjustment it
should hepermitted, in our estimation, to telt

8. Thatthepermanence and stability of ho thltOtt
are etaltingered by the officious tineraference of
fanatical and disloyal spirits in concerns that donut
belonj to Voism

9. That the. series of KattileA e.cled et the tate
sesnim al Congress, fur the take of peace, were
paused lita spirit of patriotism and judicionmscom-
promise, that theyare in no respectdepartur_
trots the Constitution, and that en it m the ohliga
tion, SD 'it ought to Le the &aim of every attire
at the lb:public, manfully to Beaten] them.

Spend:m wore then made by Josiah Randal
*lsq , Hon. Richard Hush, Hon.J. R. foamed, Col
James Paw, and lame IC Hatieburat, Esq. Lel
tons were thenrend from Hon Henry Clay, Hon
Outlet Webster, Hon. D. S. Dickinson, Hon. Jan

oper, Hon. Juane kluettanne, Coo. K. J. Wale.
r, and Hon. Gco. DI. Dalian
Colonel Page now offered the subjoined rowels.

too, wlnetrwas unanimorolvadopied :

kbolove Tutdo pun...ding% of this meting,
bils.bbd by abi awn, b• sew the Prosidant d th•

Senate:and the Spft,br of the Home offtepte-
eentaties of the United Swot, ,to be laid by them,
beton: the bodies over which they respectively pr.
aide;

Ttie folloandg resolunon was offered by Horauo
Hubbell, end carried cmabunaosly :

Rea:deed, That the member. of the amain
will imanlmonaly support the manly eflons of Md.
lard Fit(Montt, to sustain the- dignity of the law.,
andthe principle. of the Cons:Almon, on worthy
oChia emaltedatation as President of thew United
Slates

The meeting Menadjourned.
The ‘hdae nproccedlnge Speeches, dnd letters,

were published mfall in o supplement of the North
American, on Friday morning, evincing an energy
seldom equalled In this canary. It does great
credit to theproptietatr,and their corps of reporter.,
Oct

VllOlll NIVASIIINGTON.
Cortespordeuotof the Patabunth Gentle.

Wassrttcnon, Nov. 21,1 M.
Expressing the Message by Telegraph

—Character of the Message—Report.
from Departments—Their contexts—
Consul at Panama—Burvayar general
of California.
A very proper and commendable effort, is now

making to Induco the President mud Poe!matter
General to consent to abandon the old method of
traneadtiMg the annual message to a few princia
pagelties by eXtruordincryroll road experts; and
.end Intomoo of the large towns of the country
by telcgreph. The expense to the government
will he 00 greater, and the benefit conferred will
be diffneed, as it ought to he, among the people
M all parts of the Union. Heretofore it bee been
the custom todispatch the copies of the message
printed at the office ofthe party journalwhichbra
happened for the time to be the Executive organ,
to Baltimore and through the intermediate cities,
as far as Beaton. Whether Southern cities on
the mule to New Orleans bare been similarly fa-
vored; f do cot know, but once daring the admin-
istration of Cave Johnson, by a spasmodic edert
of enterprise, the message was forwarded to Com.
brziand by spebni train, on the way to Pittsburgh
and the West. But the undertaking proved too
gigantic for tbe energies of those edgaged in it,
and the expires gilVe out at the former point.

lithe proper authorities sec fit to order the re-
unitite amegement to be made, the menage may
be rend In every chief city and town of the Unit-
ed States, on the day that It is delivered to Cone
mew. It is said that the expense of needing this
interesting document to the extreme paints of nIl
the great telegraphic lines, cod of dropping copies
sr way stations will ho no grouter than that of the

xpr,aa in former year. For the accuracy otthia
tatement, °repulse, I cannot vouch. But there

an obvious propriety of nth:, cuppreming the
ayatem ofgovernment cs.pre.,,ng altogether or of
adopting this new plea. which mill entthee the
mien at large to participate iu the amufutioo
and advattageo relatiirg to it. le my private opin,
ion, however, this is ono ofarose things which
had better be left to tie energi. a; Indtvidnda.

It issaid that the fortheoming mesaago will h
long. Ihove no Information upon that l oipL It
la eel the habil of Prealdent Ftlimaro lu indulge
in many maids, as bin whole previmu pelmet'
hfe has shown.

Inrespect to the reports of the heads of depart.
merits, many games me made whichmay have
some foundation, and which Iwill give for what
they are worth. It in expected that the Secretary
of the Treasury willreport that tha affairs of that

.department are m • gaud condition, and that he
has strong hopes of keeping the expenditures of
the current year within the accruing means. The
Pooldatter Generalwill recommend a general
reduction of postage to two cents, with a large
omilingent appropriation to moat any falling off
tirkmay result from so radical a measure &ulna
New of thefed yew" ofthe new aystem.
ifr. Graham, of the Navy Department, still ex.

presa hiedisapproval of the hew plan Amp°.
ceding national russets of war by merchant steam
vowels, nominally to the.employ ofthe Post Otf.ce
and Naval Denertmenta. Ifbe takes the ground

•Mett It is rumored that be battassame,l,the tan
is Lot distant when the .Government wdl wholly
dila:100<C( its naval edabliatment from the coma
mercialitadatatinga ofprivate citizen.

TheSecrete= of Warwill advise the formation
of two or three additbual regiment. cf rota
War cavalry ear the more effectual proteetwa of
ace auntie: *loan the Maxieanborder. tad the
repression of Ladian hostilities in the new

The idargegioe will i. —ntible one,
and it made, willno doubt be cheat fully eompl,d
with by Congrew.

withgratification that the Leitrim. mewed
Mr. Corwin, the conral at Panama, bare been
diamined, after a rigid ex...nation. Mr. C.will
be retained. Oath temicaonala from V..., Department
of theetflciect and juthc.oca ttactc: .a stftr.:l ha
hoe Ll:charged his &vie.

Mr. ?mean, cr lltinofa, nu beet appo.ctedt,ur•
'toyer Generalor Oregon, in Faux of Mr. Gcw,thog
ofOncrane Sam, who declined lee appointment.
Mr. Pm= erns warmly recommended by Mr. G.

/man

'ROM lILW YORK.
Oarraspondeuez of Ita Potaborgla Gaulle

NM 'Yam, Nov. SI
The United States Manful, have netTot rorc•

pitted their official returns of the ccratie, but we
have aruScient data, I think, tc establish the fed
that the permanent populationof the City of N,ar
York is nearabort five hundred and twenty theo-

rized goats. This is a gain of about 120,000 dna
ring the put ten years, and places our Ametimn
Mei...polls the third city, in point of population,
in the wend. Fifteen years more or leu, will
bring us op even withParis, end it is not extrav-
agant to say that "Inc man is still living, w,th a
beard on his face,^ who will see us contending for
the palm with London itself But it is not oi-dy in
peptilition-that New York gives evidence of tech
extraordinary growth, aal seen, a well, to the
enhanced prices of real estate, the increased and
increasing value of its mooted copital, the intgai•
tilde of ita it:Meets:meta at home and abroad, its
greatly increased lode, its vast cmarnerciai t,e•

vine, ern, dr.c. Morcover, before another eetarus
is lakeo, a is highly probable that both Brochlyn
and Willianiabargh, will le included and mrorpo•
rated within the City bounds. This very evesiog
here la to hea eoll[lollllloo01 00111renearfrom :he
• Della of each of the three Cities, to arrange

.• alters, looking to the recall. There .ii hut very
little doubt that the protectreel meet with the most
flattering success.

At the Anniversary Meeting of Die New Verb
Bible Society, but evening, Hen Dr. Dem.,. a

clergyman of the Epiaeopal CliureL, gave. 10.1,115

ble lambing to the diver. pretext.,euunturioneed
in t6la community, for breaking the Sabbsts
the toy ol"Saered Coneerts," Sacred Panorsuois,
and other entertainments of o kindred char:ten,.

Mlariao Bishop yll2lO in for many a hard ha, olid
SO did the Sunday Editor', and tho terry comps-
ales, who keep their alcamboau running no Me
Sabbath. Of comae this hot ohm from the pulpit
cornea down hard upon the offender., who, li,ving
their organs in tome of the newspapers, old
hesitate to retort. Looking at this matter In c.ian.

action with the war going on between Protestant
and Roman Catholic, iu the Mercantile Library
matter, mentioned in my last, and you may c..n
chide thatwe have guile a bitter .religions war'
going on in Gotham, foot now.

Jenny Lind leaves as, on Saturday, and on
but one more Concert in this City, (Friday ro4hi.)
Iter charity Concert, on Monday morning, tam
told acted $1,500 over expenses. Thu Firemen
are going to present bra with a superbly bonnet
opy of Audubon'. Birds of Ammon, as a grate•

ul acknowledgment of her generous donatinn to

he Department. Last night the fair Swede paid
• rout to tho.Muacum, and while there, was rnigh•
toy enema with the little wretch Toro Thrmb,
whom Barnum—hail "hied otr" fur the
/MDT chatted awhile with the manakin, and en,
premed-the ticket thatTom woe the greatest Epee
creme of :cuteness extant. 'the by slander. ear.
elanated.

Thr; N•Coosi colors arn booglog n half mr.et,
ail the' public budilinviv, and on moot of the
to Loy, respect for the memory of the lates..thavota. Thu Tammany Society have a weds
log at the Old Wesware, thin vyonihg,to takelhc coetiourary cognizance of the deo:mass ct 50Mutt-tone a fellow mumber. The amt.. Demo-
eratto Committees aro ale., to meet to pave rennin'hone of te,p.et, &e., w he trnearnillmi to Leo.MU).

Tho Bear-opal Chinch, in tins Diottroe n adata of greatembarrassment, ever mon tic ,a-pens...oa or Bishop Onderdook for immoral cen-time; coma four year■ *into, la about to make so •attar elan to fill the vacates, temporarily, itnot permit/wetly. A special Conventioo or,heDioceio is ha convent, Cu the 27th bat., to debatetho proprlaty of electing a provisional Blame, isaccordance with tho rocernmendanou of the lamGeneral Convention. Dr. Whitehouse, of St.Thtunaa' in spoken of es the moat prominent ears
didata for We boners,

,.
tr,ro me making eegteuelye

arations to celeiri i% oe • mare grand wale Mimi!
the approaching . toattrentary of, the ~,'veette.,'
Lion el Nem York, by the British troops,on the 1
25th of November -0763. On that ever mouton-
hie day,. the lam. Regiment of the English in
ADICIIe6 bade a Bill adieu to the toed they tried
m bonquer in vain. ilia • filling epoch in our
national history, to be commemorated by public
rernicing, In New York, as patriotically a the 4th
of July le, by the country at large. .Evacuetion
Bay." indeed has Si mach of a national interest
about iy u any other aptivertary in the ealendur,
and the only wander M that it o sot more univer-
sally observed.

The U. S. Store Ship Erie was want auction ,
at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, this rooming, sgree•-
Illy to a notification previously betted by the Navy
Agent. The purchaser was Mr. W. C.M. Swift,
of NewBedford, a member of a well known ship.•

ping bongothem, and the price paid. $13,000.
The Brie, itis intended now, to convert into a

whaler. "There Is but one step," you see, bore,
from the sublime to the ridißilous. A War ship
turned into a chaser of sperm whales! At the
ume time there is certainly something consoling
in the fact, that commerce hue better claim upon
her services than War.

The Ohioand Perliasylvanla Railroad Company
advertiee in the City papers to day, an oiler for
halfa million.of dollars, which, it proposes to
mice on lei own ...bond& This amount is wattled
tocomplete the purohano of iron, to pny dutten on
its importation, and to complete the equipmentci
thr huefrom your city to Mnasilon, in Ohio.

In forms Me balance of the $1.000,000 of 7 per
Cent. bonds of the company to he honed no me
mortgage already effected on tho railroad; WOO,
000 having been already raised to pay for the first
coat cf the iron in England.

Money continues in active demand, at steady
rates, with plenty of capital to the marhet, for
both diseonat End loans. The quotations are
much the same as given in my ism. Mocha gen.
crafty are in good demand. the Wend and State
descriptions for foreign Invettment. A large
amount went ant by the Steamer Africa, which
sailed for Liverpool yesterday. All WallStreet,
justOw, is oohing rather aosioorly for later
news from Ca ltfornis, tier Crescent City, which is
reported off Sandy Nook; ..00mIng op," as I pen
this paragraph.

Cotton has s6ld to the citeat of 300 looks move
my last, at 13ke for ordinary uplands. nod 114161
for New Orleans and Tess,- (High price,
for Cotton,

Flour—Salesof 50,000 WAIN. 111 $ 16151 44 64
No. 9 supernee; 14 hate! 75 for ordmary to
straight State; $4 6Slas4, Sli for mixed to ears:alit
Wisconsin, Michigan, and Indiana; $4 81:61 94

for woad hoop Ohio; sT..coll 06 for pure Granoire;
$3121063 3IS for fancy Ohio nod lirnetAce; and
$5 31 tat, SO for extra do. and de.

Curn Meal quiet et $3 121. Prime Stainand
Western Wheat has been in good demand at SI
13for Michigan, and SI 20cal 07 fdr Ohm; prime
Grantee° SI israt 23. Soles of 15.000 bushels
Rye at 79, /Jerky is held at SI. Northern Onu
dee. Corn is in good request at Al,. Salem of
30,000 bush. the taro days past. Old Western
mixed 201e.

Porvisiona—Saku 3,000 bbl:. hies. Pork at Ell
61 for 024.0i,and ;..s 521 for prime. Z4,1 1,11. 1,000•
Pb!.. Beef at S 7 25437 f.O for old mess Sales 000
Pb!.. jrrd or 'nail: Boner 1.9021e.

IMMEM

Tan Wato ,Sarratur.—it trek x.e given to
Hon. Wasamororr Boor, Governor eleet ol New
York, In Hew York ear, a rev evening. ego, on
arhiehricetalon that doutaguished gentleman or.
tered Ike following correct and pd.:cloys mai-
meat

'n 4 how, (said Mr. Runt) if it were a at or•
casino, I wouMbfaist say • word or two upon the
condition of the Whip party at the preNeet no.
meet.. You are ali well aware thata Spirit of di.
vision and disco has crept i• meows us. This
is mall to be d Plored. And, crcllemeo, then-
rie_slly is no need ofail this ILIDIef.Jae. Tic limn
require from at union—eardial and hearty union'.
—and that we uxeseise and banish this spin, 01
discord that has craned thethreshold of the Whig
temple. Moat clunestly do I desire that peace
and harttionakme- y-be restored, and that tht voice
of distraction and disesetroi ivMtliy is mere be

'Malipnioug those oohed ID fang liedmain.
g the tame prina.plz-a and des/rtag the

utoph of tha inter no!itieni vre.n, 1 there
serer war a time when Ins., was mi. ashy,
and lets eatuse for &street:on and dissor,i bin
thepresent.

Why,gentlemen, what it the ,arty
ded about! Whatand where to the otiose of sit
this disagreement I conkers I cannot answer
the .question. So tar aa prineiplesand taaasuma
are contorned..see hare a commen interest Sad a
common object, both at the North and at the
South. There in nothing to separate Or Let 'IT
try if we cannot each and ci act to a spirit of fro.
tertity and national concord. Let us resoire to
str.nd together as "the Whig party of the woe—-
to maintain the COOTAiIcaIOO and the settendet oat
every where, of law and order." (Appirtere )

Itaziou Consaussromat alecno,—Tin report
that !dr. Richardson (Dem.) was defeated to the
fifth district of m.0., c. erroneous. Richard
Yates, from the seventh district, pm represented
by Mr, Harris, will be the only representative of
the Whigs of Illinois in the neat Congress The
ine=Sers elect are as roll:William H. Bt.-
sell, Willis Allen, °good° B. Ft. Slat ,164chard S.
Molooy, Wtlliam A. Richardson, Thompson
Campbell, and Richard Yates.

Now BILM—Ao Indsperirlept Bank hos been
been established at Youngstown, under ILa set of
Feb. 24, 1h45, with a capita'. of 550,000, paid in.
It Is called the Ilahoning Bunk of Younsramme.
William Rases, Prewdeati R. W. Tayler, Cosh-
ter. This stockholders and otGeers of the Bank
rank among the wcelthMat and beat c.tuen• of
Menacing, sad the 'Hardt' will scarcely refuse
to pocket the new, clean issues, since the Press.
dent is • veteran Democrat, without guile, rave
the tin of Banklam.

The coattreetirm of i rail road aerose the hot,
mu. of Tehuantepec, to counea—the C0mm,,...

alt" Atlantic with t hat of t he ?mile, er Cow en-
gagingthe neural *limner. of the mereatarle par-
lieu of New Orlean... The consent of the IVler•
Man Government was obtained some wee Immo,

and au enigma:Mot of lands for the purpose made,
but before the company Can commence tier enter.
prise eertain powers and pnvilages must le. ehta..,"
ed from the Lacuna. Legialature. The Ooc-.nor
11118 beer' petitioned to call so extra session ofG the
Legislature to emend ',nein rorporalimi are
which ititerfvre with the formation of s company
or the character ow- .. to come Inmaen.
terprfse au rammero as the Teens.) ,
Road.

lincrzn StATM :fair Yortatuwii.—The Phue-
d.•lphia Inquirer hell thefollowing extract rif 10-
1., from Lieut. Frailry,in which a gun,pnronder

anal a give .n of the lon Gl' the

.loop-of--wee Yuri:lowa, Gap:. Marabou
11=15

Ponr Pair•, tieu,Dausu 3U,
Dealt SIR I have to communicate the toenail-

/Mel, intelligence of the entire loss of the Moiled
Staten ahlp Yorklowo, on the oanrniug of the nth
instant, while endsavorem to paw between the
island of Mayo nod Horns Vista, theship sir hug
upon a ledge of roekr, extenrimg limn the north•
ern point of the former lalmid, thirty miles o.et•el
from this place, and hero- imam iito entire in

less than an hour alter drat mining. Atter Lily.
ieg and tilling the bold with water, orders were
given to save whatever article, could he gel at,
sod which warn speedily removed to the quarter
deck and poop, but tu a few mocneum-aner, and
before they could ho removed ur the boats, the
ship fell Peer on to her ride, and every thing was
swept into the sea. 'do sudden %VIM her going
over, that two of her ales, who Weerbelow at the
time, were saved with ddrmity, and only by cm-
bog a hole in the deck, the water hat ow col oil
their egress by the hatches. 11, however, milord!.
me great pleasure that, though our low In great,
our !Minh •re doe to so nil mererful Providence
for vouchaallog his protection to us in limo el our
danger.

filassachascus, according in theeetiace returns,
bee 597 card facto rice, 1,220,752 spindles (tinsel.
od to woolen Ladish 337 C0". f 010nw,,1,695
fulling mills, 330 carding mschinm, 1,605 saw

mills, 99 lulling mills, 830 slitting mills and nail
machines, 191 woolen and linen factories,l6,man.
ufamorlos or small arms, 18factories for rho print-

ing of silks aad calicoes, 23 blesobarlea, 114 paper
mills, and 452 mills of • miscellaneous chancier.
She also has 208 iron works and furnaces, 64 oil

etaries, 6 glass factories .,47 card factories, std
5 353,597 superficial feet ortali works, sod 14,834;
350 superficial Mot of wbuf. Thum are also
629,770 taus of vessels of above Ave lone. Tha
following am acme of the agricultural statbrtim of
the State: snores of Mingo lend, including orchards,
tilled, 300,269; bushels of wheat, 28,497 i bushels
of ry0,43t,208 ; bushels of oats, 1,210,220; bush-
els of Indian corn, 2,235,8541 bushels of barley
raised on Me rigid Mingo laud by the year, 117,44/9
pounds of hops, tons of broom cons,
lA9i acres of unmaprovsd laud, 716,234.

ARRIVAL OF TEE CRESCENT
01,043,799 47 1.17 SPEC'

NINETEEN DAYS LA
mend qf the eresoma City from Chdigm. via
Porto Belle one! Mama. settle V) 4..1 ,"".
$l,lOO 000 in Gold on FroRh!. Med $300,000
in the hands of her passinvra.

The Cholera at Jamaica.
The steam ship Crescent City arrived at Kos

port from Chaves, at 6, P. Id., yesterday.
The Crescent City 101 l Chtigtes at 5,1 P. 51 , Bat-

nnlaY, the 515 tact .,proceeding to Poe oBello, for
water, whence she cams, via Havana for coal,Captain Staldart very yhtdently deter ming not
to rail St !Cowen, In connequence of e severityof the cholera at that port.

The Greece= City left Havana, Sn urday the16.6, aft. P. ht—at which limo a st-smer was
eo the offitts, supported to be the Ohio .m New
Orleans.

Oat.dateo from Son Francine°are to he 19tt
Pot., P. M.
The mails from Sap Franco.) of th. ISM and

19th Oct will be dim by the Obio.
The news of the admission of Caldo ,is into the

Union was received at Francisco on t ,r 18th ofOctober. at It, A. M. by ate mail Weimer Ore.
gen, Lieut. Patterson , S. N and cooped s nal
venial outburst of tothusinatio joy, whichcont.,
ued, with roars or .0000, LtaZee, boe4gee, roil
illuminations, throughout the night, i add had
namely slackened when the Columbus left at 4,P. M., ofthe (Pb.t

The Corporation of Sao Franeteco, add the chi.
zoos generally, were already matlol,prepare.Ivalion, to celebrate the great event morning
heron,

The propellent Carolina and Columbus arrived
at Panama, the former oa the 3d, the latter on the
7th last., bringing down 300 panengers. No
cholera or Mohnen of any kind at Acapulco or
Panama.

The steamer Confidence, Capt. Gannen, from
the Straits of Magellan and Valparaiso, arrived
at Panama on the lit Noy. ia pence' order, and
would sail in a few days for San Francisco.

The New Orleans tad Sarah Sands were else
op fur the 12:h sad 15th.

Thesteamer "Partga,” (Law's Lit. ' loft Chn..
gres on Monday, the 11th, with over 000 panacea
gate, principally for New Orkena, and stored at

on Saturday; her pastenters reported
that atm was near being lest by heil navigation
going kilo thethrills, (hilt without t oohing,) he*
tween the Isle of Fines and Cape an Anionic;
from all account., she was near 100 mitre out of
her reckoning; her passengers Wali packed in
bola for want of room. Five persons were
drowned no ChavesBar In endeavor/ow toreach
the Panne in so 'radian Calmer., another hoot cap,zed, passengers losing koaggyis nod 111,000
duly.

Cltsgrea Bar 9,11.11 unusually rough, while the
Consent City was at isobar, but aunts worse af.
ter her parnongen grn oft. .

The pasectisera outward bound did cot
rience any difficulty landing •ehtira.

Foote; U. S. Chats* des, &Aim, to
Dorm. nod Secretary, niu :p.acagCre by the
Creetat City. Alan Lieut. De Canith• U. Nary,
(invalid% saith diapatchea from U. S. "Legation In
Chilit •and Lieut. Butlett, D. 3.lslavy!“.Le cout.
maader U. B. ache. Etrined "rah, di:yaw:tea
torn California for thedepartenent• of th.• Navy,
and U. S.Coast Surrey.

!Ann!. Bartlett also brings the charter of tha
[WV: purvey of the Yritrittett of Columbia river,
showing the lately uncovered cane, now in
daily use,and a near chart of the Co at of Call•
lorow tad Oregon. from Montetoi t Columhie
ricer, or aim hundred order of coast thorou,:hly
examirntal and laid down by Leen, ants Corn.
mending McArthur and Barnett, wit, their Ito•
drographical party of the U. S. Coat Survey,
since April 1.4.

Thine :thponzoi Chug:l,6,th ba!highly pratcti by the pthmh of Syn Froreyez md! be •t peva /sad beret
Beebe, Salvertatendent of the Corsi

• c Wen 160
Nett .n.l

Profewr11.1. cy for
bob.

.
be, ri•Calplit.l3, •praval, and publiD Haskell, the ransom
Adam. & Co.'Express at San Frapassenger by. the Cresent City,

The Carolina, on her pustage troy
ciao° to Panama, nut the CabfOrnia
of Panama, with two. Imndreq pa
well lion. J. C. Fremont and lady
meaty other lerl'enwere on hoard,
Franeorro.

The near Captain Gel:tarsi of Co.
Jose de la Concha, arrived al Ha
Spaumh cream sbLp Caiodon.b. on
aod 000ir ,-barge of the Korcnnuent
On Mstnrtley LIE be relteared se.
regu;sr troop; on the ream So T•con.

The Estflub steam packet Great lk
Carthage. and Bsnibiatar
ninth awash, with SW
thare,l6oo,oo of vt.tel •

p 3., of
.ero, 3 •

all] Fiala
be dor oat
•.nera al
and titt•
olf, ;Ito

tarn Dmnn in the
/2:a ine.

are shad.
212,/

Enna m+San Frlnet
Summary Since I.

The poblir maid bee
ttoric4 the Wt inttotittt to
the 7th ,Ann!. lb! Zlat,
the Lmdahoure. They
qtoerty, atd vraboot anynt
um dot beema been time
;be 31plo yet beard from,
mad San Jae. indeed,
ongh organthanon of pa•ti
whether there will be Lebo: the nazi Preside,.
ual election. In this city, there were then- t.r;;.•

eta--tbe Whig, Ikmoorat, and lodeoendent.
portion attach tleget was e!ected, although the
Whig, earned off the moat. In San /we. the
Whigs elected the entire hetet. The Demorrat•
di modulate for Attorney General, Mr. MeDdu.
gall, and Inc Clerk of the Supreme Coon, Mr.
Thorp, wilt rlonbtleas be elected, and the Whig
candidate be Superintendent ofPublic !Maroc:Lon,
Protector Nanny. Capt. George Simpson, well
known to the Mexican War. has been elected
Harbor Muter of the port of San Reticules.—
Ho rut oo the ladepoodent ticket, and although
having a boat ol competitors, was elected by a
handsome majority. Mr. Uheuuck le elected
Judge of the Superior Codrt alibis city. Vallejo
has been Axed upon by the people all the perma-
nentecal of Gosemment.

The miner. who have been all summer envie.
oil m damming operations, have been obliged by
the freshers to abandon the wort. which cost
months of bard labor, and they base generally
gone to the dry diggings, where they will drubt•
less remain during thewinter. There has been
hot little :017:resting intelligence horn the mines
within the 1.. t fortnight. The,hlorthern Pont..
is becoming infested with a bend of mananden
like those who formerly traversed the San Joaquin
district. and the murder. Led robberies have been
recently of quite frequent eccentric in the valley
of the Sacramento. In the northern portionl et
the State, and on theborder. of Oregon, gold has
bean found, bet not In the abut:Wine that was fist
anticipated. We havereceived private account',
within the lout twenty fonr:bouri, Irom thequints
mine neer Loa Angeles, and it 11 said itwill prove
exceedingly valuable. From the Mariposa tome.
the etaitinentsaro contradieMry.

The accounts from the overland Immigrants are
painful and distressing. About ten thotirund per

are still east of the Sierra Nerved., and It
is feared many of them most pass the winter in
the ninoutams. Exertions have been erode by
our tingeos for their relief, but we fen they will
not ■veil to BIM 01.

Tao NICMLAGUA Tamer.—Mr. Clayton, in Ina
speech at Wilmington, !taloa:owe, referred bi the
recent letterof Chatfield, the British Charge nt Nt-
rareg,a., in which it was stated That the treaty be-
tween the United latell and England, .i.spreattly
recognizes the Mosquito Kingdom, asnside from
the right which We government of Ntram:o3ll3
clam,. on the roast'. Mr. Clayton nays it his let-
ter iv gramme. Mr. Cliattield has been guilty oh a

reicei loon o' the tree. y which to p.,
ernlnrltt could defend (or a moment, um which the
/Omni nutliomties, he reels satished, world dittlain
ti adopt. tie says:

-The objects !toned at by the Pres.:lntl en that
ireaty were toobtain (*or out country a &wetly ma)
use to the Pacific, tot only by a great chip canal,
Lm by tiny and every other canal or railway arrow)
the lathions, which devtdess Northfrombouth

...cote the petterineutrality ofthe veal re-
gion embraced in that Isthmus—to lave the ex-
penee of inaintatntng any naval or ta lorry pow
yrs to protect there mules—lo guard Item against
bloclade Iti time of war—to bring Ina closer ecl-
at um. wall us out possessions on the Nellie, and
to the Ingleways to the of all nation.)

ugreo to extend to them iitune pro)
ter.ot which the United Yates and U-cat Britain
had gnarantscd. For Vatimete mtoristt la not my
purpose. to discuss these subjects to tetadi, and I,
have only glanced at this one for the plupoiseot
prevent., etteeoueepttun to regard true of the
mtint Importantact, at ereneralTayloos atheist/in:ton."

11. 9. ts.sroa rot nal.aeritielL—Hon. James
A. lityartl, it is said, till be elected by the Dela.
war° L....gtalaturc to represeat that State in Its
O. s. Seeate, le place at Mr. Wales.

Desta or Zscueautu POIIILA.I.—Too
delphis mere announce the death of Zechariah
Poulson, Esq., one of the oldest printers and put.
Ushers In the United States.

It m tribe observed, in the agitation wadi Mamie
in various parts of the country, bow calmly and
quietly the general °pennons of the 6:Aswan:tent
go on,and how faithfullynod benumb!, the Preni•1 drat and the Cabinet devote themselves . to the dim
charge of their dutica, leaving factions b rap, and
reclio ,ls to contend, without being alfernal by any
IAli.' cousuienstiona than those which CUOCCIV the
honor nod prosperity of the Whole 0.1101.

The OPFPUSiIIOII journal., hod very late to con.
deem, and very little even to COMIIIVIIOII, in re•formica to the course of the Admit:iteration. It
seems to be agreed that the President will wand by
the lawn, end aphid them, es far as he me of
estostaulional =WO to his power willjmnnit.—Thin gives confidencein every quarter. When the
people are eatisfled that the£seentive cud the Ju•
d icsry are safe, they feel a degree ofwarily which
eyes the threats ofultras cannot destroy.

We thick it very fortunate for the conutq, insuch a crisis, that so calm, honorable, led 1.1 a
man as Mr. Fillmore Is, should be at the head ofthoGoverriment. He deserves, at thil time, the
support of the Union men of all wakes and all
parties. Let them wand by him in all he patriotic
nitric toguide the shipof State safely throluth the
porde that new Wilma ua—New. ammo.

Kruerrexe Lranstnerms —A Mini CoUnairto:of theKentucky Leguanture have reported. bid
prohibiting slaves hereitfler emancipated in the
Statefrom remaining there, under • penalty :Mettle
first offence, of five years' improonment in the
penitentiary, and for the second, confinement for
life. It was referred to the Committee on the ill-
dietary, and it, or a ;trailer bill,will, it is said, be
enacted into a law under the requirements of the
Corts:itution.

A bill vronalso reported relative to tree negro.
and mulattoes., providing for an annual registration
ofthe names, ages,and descriptions, ofsuch persons
and the name' of the emancipator. A failure on
the port of any free negro or mulatto to furnish his
name to We county assessor or tlnt clerk, is made
puninhable by a One, to be collected by selling the
person into servitude n suilleient length oftime to
pay it—the proceeds to be paid Into a colonmition
fund. It al. makes ita felony for a free negro to
move into the State, many now being therein, to
move outand return. The 6411 was referred to the
Committee of the Whole, and there was an =pee-
LAtioll that it certainly would Para

Li Baats—Letr.O. fro%PrendentRoberts.—At the
meeting of the Board of Alanagern of the New
York State Colonisation Society, on Tuesdayeiim-
ing, much interesting information We, received
from the Republic of Liberia. About forti appli-
cations are now on the Society's book. whowill go
out this fall, or early in the spring. Among the
number are the skives of a yotrag gentleman, now
a student in the Protestant Episcopal Theological
Seminary, who will liberate them, provided the Su.
ciety will send them out.

Prealdnd Robe_rts— colored—expresses high gee
tifteation at the prospect of the establishment of a
line ofsteamers between this country and Liberia.
The following Is an extract front a letter from Pre.
indent Roberts to the Prostdent of the N. Y. Colo.
Mention Society:

"The remittance of one thousand Ire hundreidollar, worth of tobacco, by your society, will aidus very much in purchasing territory. NVith theamount of merchandise rereived from Rev. Mr.McLaren, by the Liberia packet—s3,sl4, including
the tobacco—l think we shall be able, by proper
management,to crtmgmish thenative tale to !manlyall the territories lying between Grand Cape Mount
and She Bar—which Is as far North as we propose,
at present, to extend our jurisdiction.

t' We have been fortunate enough already to Se.cure tin political jurisdiction over nearly rill these
territories,mid have thereby elrecturely excludedthe slave trade from to, and lam quite sure weshalleh-nve no gr rutty now lit purchasingfrom the native proprieters theright to the coil."

Covrtvattos or Tye. tv BRAZIL. -Late advice,,
from Brand carte that the production of tea in that
empire in rapidly and becoming an
important article of growth. It is thought that In
a few years tea will be produced in Brazil as
easily and as largely as coffee, and thathatcue•
try will furnialt thn world with it. two favorite
beverage!. The cultivation of tea is attracting
1110 4{{ol4iun ot planters threnglactut the "empire,
many ofchow aro dividing theirplantailons—one
put to be devised to the production of tea, and
the other to entree.

tr,tiVICrITN'ATS Ficnceserce.—Mr. reompson,the
sholitimnat, m hi, puhlebed speech, which he did
not deliver in BO, t3ll, on Friday, referned to the
despot, and reectionaries of Europe, and commen.dud them to the vigilant attemionofBarclay dr. Per-i:tat' draymeu. Now that he has experienced theellects cm a “popular demons:nation" is Boston, itis likelr that his optnion of the legality of the ecurdont of Barclay in Perkins' dray men, when they no.
mulled Hayman,arc some whatmodified, mud their
.1 much less admired This matter of mob lawdue. 1101appear to be well undetatood yet. Menadmire 11 in acme MI., When it suits their views,
or chimes withtheir feebng., and loudly condemna when theurielves feel it.force,The "abolition-ists" denounce it where they ere thevictim; and
yet they threaten aigatnatthe Fugiuve Stave I.etw.
The '•Union" men feel indignant and outragedwhen they see the atglittemats resort to it, and yet
In Boston they opady encourage it against aboll•
t.onist• In all cues st i, illegal, and therefore inail rotes dangerous to the rights and liberties ofthe people, which laws were elude to protect
IFtut Lodger.

AUDI:I,ION cr • St...vit.—We learn hots the
Argus that it em. J. Monument, while on his pas.
case free St. Louie to Raleigh, N. C, was detain-
ed to Ptitsburgh, one day lot week, awaiting the
boat tar Brownsville and whilst there had a wr-
yest stolen from him by the abeifticeists of that
Vac:, She was In attendance on his child as •

nuroc, and had been tenderly cud kindly raised.her pamnts and grand parents being favorite house
servants in Its lather's fahaily, mu/ the childheronsno mother was tenderly attached to her Who had
always been bre companion—so much so that she
ia now lying ill is &h.% city, caused by continued
mourning tar her. On application to the Marshal
and rave booed., as to what could be done to.
tvardo her ...son,. he was told that awl. wee
the state oftooling to F.aaburgh, and such the ar-
ratiger.ects or the abolitionists, that here was nochance for him to rooprer the WSW L. Me. Mc-
Pbeetara states that such was the s ection of his
child tot this scrotal, and such the regard
which the whole family had En her that bad he4been offered ten thotuand dollsra in gold tor her,u would have born no temptatina to part stab her.
—Bete. Son, /Yoe. Pl.

relptlitive liars tousv—Reefinance.
Ths Western Chnstlan Adv.:ate, or the I.7th

inst.. contains autos very Indicion sod =WM re-
marks on the fugitive lam. We eStracl whatruts
lows, diveourriong all movements Li recut the
law, with plenum, and commend them to the
reinter's especial attention:

EXTRACT.
" From expressions which we have heard, as

well ag from resolutions of 'public meetings, we
perceive thata spirit of resistance to abroad in the
land. With ibis spirit we hove no aympsthy. It
rho law be constitutional—a point upon mho, we
nonce thateminent lawyer. differ, and which we
do not pretend to decide—thin there is a centi-
me...l mate of redraw. It may be amended or
repealed. If Itbe unconstitutional, let it be tested
in the Supreme Court of the United States. But
under any sinttegency, coeuttution•l or 'neon.
atitutional, realatance is wrens.

"Christianity does not sigillre her votaries to
obey laws that conflict wit6Slcd'a law—she does
not even allow her disciple. to conform to the
mandato. of toy earthly power, at oho peril Cldeath in ns most (rightful forms,iithose mandatesare directly opposed to Quire word. But she never
teaches reaistance. Buffer, if needs be,_but resistnot: Bony law be in opposition to the word of
God, Ma Chrimiati may pass it by unheeded, bet
he moat be prepared tor all its lunatic.. Ifitcommand biro to wonhip idols,or toabjure Christ,let him die at the state, as did the martyr, but let
him notresist.

"Reviatimee is not only unchristian, but, in ademocratic cottony, it is wholly unwise. If the
minority are dissatisfied with a law, they have
the power to repeal IL Ifthe majority are calls.fled, it no la vain Mr the minority to moist. Letopinion and egpraaion hefree, let any enactmentbe rigidly and entirety examined, let arguments
he heard and weighed, and then if the majoritydesire the enactment, let the minority submit,whether with or without personal injury.

"Were our country not democratic in it. formofgovernment—were it an aristocracy, or even •
• monervhy,itill reldatence, short of rovniution, isbuta mod. lit I may resist what Um I please, nomay my neighbor. It I resist a :Lim law, he mayresist a tar law. If I oppose any marshal or corns
missioner, be may oppose • sheriff or a judge.
Conforms,and disorder tonalinevitably follow midia oagfat, proceed:rig, and pommel liberty soullite awn be without the protection of law- We
earnestly ennead prudence and forbearaore...-Ahove all ethers, antbaltvery mon anotild be lawsisdieg men. The evilest which they' oppore in
one at 'might agnlost right" Its overthrow willhe accomplished only by the spread of right feel.
togs and right pentimente Every violation ofright weakens their cause, and will tighten thelettere& the oppressed. •

"The Chrialtan, however, need. no counseltrout expediency. To him the law of God isdirer .and imperative. He in to 81111[11H bilatibirioMow lo authority; sod if he auger to well doing,he into commit his cause Intothe Lends of Himwho indent righteously. Let the Christian pray
for guidance and direction. Let him use all MO,al influence to change thei cottons features of en.ceptionable lawn—let him speak freely by the
tongue,-the press, or the ballot hoe, bur never tatlent 0.1171."

WEALTH ow alauteuirm—Blitz, Wyman, and
other popular inagtelans in. this counry, are well
known, and blip}, esteemed for their many excel-
lent qualities as citizens; it is, therefure, with plea
sure, we Warnthey have been quite successful intheir proleasiun Signor Blitz, we understand, is
won! about 846,000; Wyman—the prince -of ma-
gicians-330,000, all wade by hie unrivalled tricks;Herr Alexander, =AO; Moue. Adnen, $29,01:10
and/. Harrington, $20,000.

TUL RIATOILALTT.
Tdtbreat—P/eam announce .1003U. Dews, of theThird Ward, as • candidate Mr Mayor, before theAndismolle wad WhigConception.col eyroar IMPIOR

••••••--

C.awr. ha= I Stemma is nominated eaa candidatefor the Mityoillty, at the next Meehan, aubject thedeeltlon of the Whig and antimasonic City Coeval,Ilea. if nominated ha will be alappotted ea an waivefiremen, a good citizen and a competent 0111.111 bymen el ALL PARTIES.nole:dawtoltl

be Eeup W. C

net, dbot.lateNigh Cannel,leo(Pittsburgh, yellortee 01 a eaflate the dace of Mayor, th e flex, eleetloa, eubjeetforto the deceuert of thetV hta and Anticnownla City Convention, byuulbdkarel MANY VOTER!!
Me Daum—Ton will please announce Don L. ILIdetwenoe, Esq., will be hupponed by his friends as• candidate for the ogle, ofidayhtr,at the next election,tabinet to thedeelaion of the Whig and AntimwonleCoventlon. Inol2dAwseTl SIXTH WARD.—ses

Warta—Sir—Zoo will Mews announce thename of Gateau C. bloaaan, as • candidate for theMayoralty, so bject to the raillicallon of the Whigr, MCos header. Morgan's claims will be stronglyaI by ahonof fiends, ho bolo/both idcapable mhtZet. Otediestel MANY CITIZENS

[Civil the N.Y.Erptiu, Friday cumin
LATEST PRAM CALIFOR BY AUTHORITY.

CONVENTION- -

13emeeentoe UntiedStories ofAinerim. s aidkis .1514-
jesrp the Emperor of Brom!.for the soustprrion
ofrlaims of Citizens ofa. United Stares on rho

GOLVIVIAGU.
.CANCLUDED .1/101CAliY 21; 1849.•

BYTHE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.

Proalamation.
177rerrei tl Convention between the Vented

States of America and his Majesty, the Emperorof
Brazil, for theadjtmreent of eirtimit of citizens of
tho United States 0.a-zing theBrazilian Governmentwas conducted and signed by their Plenipotentiar-
ies at Rio de Janeiro, on thetwenty seventh'day ofJanuary, one thousand eight hundred and forty
nine, which Convention, being in the Englishabdthe Portuguese languages, is word for word as fol-lows
I. TUN 41 /1 .31r Or TILE Mast HOLT 000 INDLIREAIILE

AmericaThe United Staten of Anterica and hts Majesty,theEmperorof Brazil, cleaning to remove everymum that might interfere with the good undulate-.ding and harmony which now happily esiata be-
tweed them, and which It is so much the interest
of both countries to maintain; and to came for thatpurpose to a definite understanding, equally justand honorable to each, ao to the mode of settlingthe long pending questionsarising outof claims ofcitizens of mid States, hove for Meanieappointedand confenrd full pawens, respectively, to wit:The President the United States of Anierieri,on (Amid Tod, Envoy Eurnordinary,and.MinisterPlenipotentiary from the said Staten near the ConnofBrazil, and herMajesay the Emperor ofahazil,
-upon the mo-t illtisotom and most ezeellent Vis•
count of Olinda, of his Coundil, and of the Councilof State, Senator and Grandee of the Empire,GrandCrossof the Order of Saint Stephen of Hutt-gory, andof the-Legion of Honor ofFrance, and ofSaint Maurice and Saint Lamm" of Sardinia,cer of the Imperial Order of the Crosi Corm= .der ofthe Order of Christ, Prmid.it iitheCoundliof Minister., Ministerand Secreutry • of State for.Foreign Affairs; who after ezehatignig their fullpowers, akin+ were found In good'and properform, agreed to the following articles :

Amax I.Fah° two high contracting partim appreentlingthe difficultly ofagreeing upon, the subject 'amidrect.:unions; from tee belief entertained by each,—one of theJustice of the claims, tied the other, of
their injituice—ond being convinced that the only
equitable and honorable method by wisieb the two
countries rain arrive tita perfect understanding of*oldquestions in toadjust them by a single act,they
mutually agreed, after a mature examination of
them einotois and, ia order to carry this agreement
into execution, becomes the duty of Brazil toplace
at thed.aposttioet of thePresident of the U. S.mtes
the amount of five hundred and thirty thousand
'hets, current money of Brazil, as a reasonable
and equitable sum, which shall comprehend the
whole of thereelamations, whatever may be their
nature, and amount, and as fall compensation for
the indemnifications cinintod by the Governmentof
'mid Stites; to be paid inn round suns, without re-
ferents toany one of mid c:aims, upon the meny
of which the two high contracting parties refrainfrom entering, it'being lett to the Government of
the United L'Antea to catimaie the justice that may
pertain to the claimants, for the purpose of distrib-
uting among.them • theaforesaid eons of Eve hun-
dted and thirty thosnand milrers,is it may deem
most proper.

A aTICLO
Ir. conformity to whatis agreed upon In the pre-reding article, Biagi!tit esonemted from ell resporcsibility springing mat ofthe aforesaid chums presen-

ted by the Government ofthe United States up to
the date of ti m convention, which ran neither be
reproduced, nor reconsidered in forum.

A lITICLE 111.
In order tits the Governmental-the Untied Stalin

may be ennb4d properly to consider the claims of
the enireas of gild Stairs—they remaining, asabove declared, subject to itsjudgment—the respec-
tive dortmnent,which throw light upon them shallhe delivered by the Imperial Government, to thatof thr United States, no soon an dos Convention
shall teeter theratification of the Government of
said' Slates.

. .
sum agreed upon shall ho paid by the Impe-

rial Government to that of the United States, in the
current money ofBrasil, as soma as the exchaleof the mnfications of this convention is ma e
known in this capital, for which his Majesty, theEmperorof Brasil pledges himself to obtain the ne-
eeswiry funds at the next wwssiim of the legisla-
ture.

. .
The payment of thesum above named office hun-

dred and thirty thousandmilreionhall not be made
until alter the reception of the notice in the capital
oi the es.Mange of ratifications; hut the eaid sumshall hear interest, St six per cent= per annumfrom thefirst day of July next; the Imperial Gov
eminent, however, obliges itself to make good that
linear**nniy When, m conformity tothe preceding
artie, of this canvenlion, the amount etiputated
shall be paid.

MEMO- .
The present convention stall beratified, and the

natincatima exchanged, in Wantiington, within 12
niontlx4 after is signed in this capital, or sooner if
possible.

In mite of whtelt we, PlenipotentiariesOf theUnited :hates pl.America, end of hisfrinjelny theEmperorofBrazil, rigs and neat the time. ,
Dime in the city of Rio do Janeiro thin twentynermeli clay of Jarnatry in the year of ortrLord,one thoucandehtht hundred and forty nine.DAVIE/TOD,. rt. 0.1VISCONDE DE OLINDA. (t... 9.1
And whereas theraid convention has been duly

ratified oa both' porn; and the respective ratifica-
tion• of the same were exchanged at Washington,
on the eighteenth day of January, one thotrend
eight hundredand aftv. by JohnM. Clayton, See.rummy of State ofthe United Suites of Atocrien,aud
the Chevalier T. Sergio de hlneedo, Envoy Extra.
ordinary and MinisterPlenipotentiary ofhis !Viejo,.
ty the Emperorof Brazil, on the pars of their res-
pective Governments:

Now, therefore, be it known, that 1, ZACHARYTAYLOR, 1111,111CIllof the Coded dreamt ofAmer.

puhbrtea,have minedthe read convention to be made
,to the,end that the Mlle may be observed,and fulfilled 4ml, good faith by the Unil,,d Statesand theration. thereof.

la immmonS, RiteTeof, I have hereunto eel myhandand mused the seal of the United States to be
affixed.

Done at the city of Washington. this nine-
teenth day of Jannury, in the yearofft. a I oar Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty, and in theseventy fourth year
of the independenceof the United Staten.

Z. TAYLOR.
By ihe Prerideni

/owl M. CLAYTON,
&ternary of&art

A PIWOLAAIATION
BY TYE 1.817311 ANT OF THE WAITED SUM.

Whereas, by an act of the Congress or tho Uni-
ted Stat. ofthefoormeeth oi August, eighteen hun-dred mad forty eight, vilified, ' ,An act to establish
the Territorial government of Oregon," thePresi-
dent of the United Matta is anthorwed toa:lshii*such ports of delivery to the collection district urea
led by that act, not exceeding two in number, (one
of which shall be located on Puget's Sound,) as hemay deem proper.

Now, therefore, I, ZACHARY TAYLOR, Pre-sident of the United States of America, do hereby
declare and proclaim the ports of Nesqually, (on
Foget's Sound) and Portland, to the oollection do.
wietof Oregon, in the Territory of Oregon, to beconstituted ports ofdelivery withall the privileges
authorized by law to such ports.

In wititm whereof I have hermit° set my hand
and caused the real of the United States to be af-
fixed.

Done et thecity of Washington, this tenth day of
January, in the year of ourLord, one thou
rend eight hundredend fifty, andof the In.,

dependence.- of the United States the sev-
enty fourth.

Z.TAYLOR.
By the PresWept

J. M CrtAITLIN, Seeretetry of *tale.
18, 1850.

Ktimanonoys• Limisuse.
JAIIIF.9N. RICHARDSON, SON 9 tr. ()WHEN, of

Reliant. Ireland, having proof that goods of onaomm
came, made up to relemble their ..ilouncerlfe” Lan-
eon, and wink iii William Hielnirtdaon ft Co, Belfast,"

etesold a short tunesince in New York,.mazer
Duns, .11 knowing that the disposal of ruck, to those

t /perfectly acquattoedwith their seal, taint, tf allow.
ei to pane unheeded, prove detrimental In their repo-
tnon as manufacturers, they think it right to Inform
the public that no such house ea "William RichardsoniCo." is engaged to the fatten I/evinces, either in

Haat or ally otter part of the North of Ireland.
'Richardson, Hans. t °screen would request those

who pose • porfer•nceto their goads, to see that the
emote of the tirm to fell is ;tamped at can It piece, •

guaranteeof Itssoundness and der•htlirp.
JOHN OHLLOCKE& JOHN tl LOCKE,

no2aniih Repnincatatires, aE pine st , New York

DRANO VOCAL(& .INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,
ATLAFAYETTE HALL,

(Entrance on roam et J•

On THURSDAY Emting, Nommter 98th.

HERR will have the honor of lovingg a
Grand euneartow above, on whichoccasion he

will bo assisted by the following eminentartiste:—
Um. Hoffman,formerly Madame Hornstein, Mr. H.

kicker, 111r. Noth, Mr. Brainerd, nod Haebordt
Tickets 511 cots ; in be hadat dm mane Mores, at

II Illanaidrion.s, Tiatkci It; 10 Wilcox', Drug stare,ourth Street, and Si the door.
Fetterman-re to commence at a gainer before b

no2G:d3l_ - -
A Temp...moo Conv.kalloia

%JUJU, meet in We Her. A, N. Eltyan'a Church, onIIV lath street. near Wool, betty, erneadayl ato'clock, I'. M. • non
SELLING OFF STOCH OF DU GOODS

O A RD.

TILE subscriber Will conusontee ou Wedneedaymorning. tbe Thlt Instant,
ery

to sell off hie entir
stook of DRY GOODS at vreduced paces,. foreCash.

The Stook la largo, and will be found to ombraoncry dosirablo good., both to style and rtuality—aarge =coot havrag boonaelectod expressly for city
a
Persons who wish to supply themselveswith good.
Low Yeats, will Ind II to their advantage to call
No 119 Market areal J. 8118P,Equal:torah. Nov.ll3th, Ibtso.—no4Galtw

cumwon Hooey..

AIEITINO of the A8..1101011 of the Board of
Trade will be held this (Tuesday) evening, at

eleloct, at their Room, for the purpose of receiving
e Report ofMe Committen4 appointedt meeting

! the Mamciatton, heldon Tamday. relylest.
THOMAS BAMWELL, Preet.

T. Mama sad iioop opolaufnettiooot.

im mili d ..surkb:k .i:nops,lpir jr .VV..°d i:Tr u ltho,ll,7%
'Sena eelebtited brand, which they will welt at the
lawns meltet price, tor cob or attproved

Wi hi AIITCIiELTRWiI,note Labatt at
ItiEgtb:—L45 b. now landingfor .4; by

.26 DICWV & CO

it‘t'
liXpEUCHS PACKLT tins

FOH PHILADELPHIAANV.HAILTIMORV,
103 InsEes Canal-4SOwilesRad RavirlVlE .Paeliins ofthViLioe will .3iitilns-L g•. the rwsr.ther will permit.For our.go, at the °Moe. Aloorrag.holaHouse or to D. LEECH a. CO.notS Could Fli4itr.

B„• RUBSBI.S CAI Yl.MS—Reeeire4 this dap, at W.McClintock's Carpet Warehouse. new and etchstile Brussels Carpets. 11033.
• Shigotlagy.

hieCLINTOC/{ 'Aviles theattention of SteamBoat Men to his meek of.shcatinit. Call •the Carpet Warehouse, No S Forth U. • nal• __

SUNDRIES -70toi Dry Apples ItO Lu Whin, Bowie,
-setsPoacher,

Buckwheat Hoar. for sale by
man , . H JOHNSTON

_

.L INSESH 01L---95 be june readfor sale ay
B:A FAMIESTOCII COno2o • - Car. First de Wood OLs

R+l4 tegartii erobaUD e4o4r t
no4P ' llO Water at

iteErs—-
diesel Penn theWoorters. this day, richand hand.

11000 sryla Tapeen Brassels Carpets, to which ireinvite the attentlon arparehataara.
, W. NeCLINTOCK

Curtain Goods
1.47 McCLINTOCK Lame, the attention of par
TV . chafara to hie' handsomo anaortimantofWin.

door Hanglogt, comptiting in pan thefollicalag
crietlem-- ' '

•

Bich Satin Wain Damask;
,_Platinonsed Tarkor Bed Cliinm; •Mah do do; .!
aupawed Wiwi.. shatl4 %

- 'Draband Ralf WindowUnto;
Call at the Clurt Warehocre, N0.:8.9 Forth inroadand 79 Woodarea. ' actil

TIOWRING'S'OOR/ETRTAIMIBRI.—Tba:
.i../ teotam.of. country. hatmearateladlag dasigh• forCoitarth, Farm Roams, and Villas, with xamarka
Welton, Familial, • mid &habitat modal isf.aimmiair:
cad xau!a with -ttsree •hatdrai and. Itteaty

Downing.author.of a Damn.for Catbims Reddaitc.i.,“ffinta m Palont alma&Railihns. tap' , •
-

• • R 110P1UN9;no2o • 73 Apo , gds .•

nn ,ELoaselts Aasidlas for Chapped llloath/riliE extensive sale: of the Amman.- dui* the1 put eight peace, strongly attern the highball:aspuon losrldelt tele inveleable yteparadon if bald by
the comainnily, end so etheauons are It. healing sip
toes, that It may, without egaggennlon, be regardedas an infallibleremedy ,- ton thecapenty and soreness,o(theejaht, with which ao many ens tolleted dungthe inclement reuses ofthe year 1bold wholesale and retail by H E SELLERS,.nose• 67 'Wood et • '

Te'IMACjWI74 I.4INiaI2kWYCO
U2M4wra

COD FISH—}7 diem tonow in store for sale 41 -
nal> . • 'shunRICKEY ICO

TODACCO-30 bxs Sberoiood,slsl;
' 20 bee Myers , .5,e;
...Ibis 801 l Porter Ws;
10 bzsP.mlth4 Vs: now lauding by

n3r.o . DICK.6I & CO

HOMEYr-3brl7 to "refifarirl if trcirr k
necoN supvLDEAS-9 auks far 'sale tiy • •p rasa ' ISAIAH DICKEY tCO

===M •
AITILI:tto aold eltiaU,a gentle, well trained horse,vr either fora buggy, or for titling. Enquire atthis ergo. nogittf•

Sabred Maio Dooka.•
ir,TEW.CanolasSaori,pyLowell MasonII Car-mina Baum,

National Psalmist, doPraboodirt. by Hartina & Bredbyry.BralwrY. bY.hricson &

Cacti.Lment, by Lowell Moron.Bay liltnteColleollon. by Johnstonand Inbar. -7 .•blendelsohnCollecilea, Y.Hardinga & Bradbury'.Macao IWO, Patent awl itound•NotaiaMisroort Harmony, Paton Notes.
Choir Chan. Book, by A. N. Jahns:an.Wen= rod Coriadan Barg.Horton Melodeon, vote. 1,2, end2
Boston Glee Boot.
New England O'er Boot.

' intake Orniorios for Schools.fallong Choir arid'Young Choirs Courytniati..-.A enmity of el tie above.wara. received, endfor aria whole:6,lo or
.JOHN II publiabera' prize. byOHN H MELLOR; itWood at

NEW Coontry YearBoot, or tire yield, tho-Formpy,d iho Fireride By War floirrillaattior °Meiitiaot Beryotis,c “Raral Life Engladd,i?Ao1 vol. 12esio..- • .
Five Years pf u HuntertLife frt the far ifftetior ofBooth Africa, with notices of the native tribes, andanecdotes of.,tho 'Clone of the Lion, Eephant, Illp•popotantos, Giraffe, RhinOcetor, to. By Hensley.Gordon Cannieghsm, Bro. 2algal*too. muslin.Health, Discos, and Remedy, familiarly and prac-ticallyconsidered in a fewof theirrelations to theBlood. By Geo. Moore, AZ G. Member of the loyal

Collegeof Physicians,Sufic. Ivo' lemo.
_ ITea History of Sufic.the Great: fib JaeOb Ab-bott. tool 10100. Just received for axle by, _

R HOPKINS,~o2s • '•f• Apollo Buildings, Fourth at
_ ustpopmelm TO ,4811GE COACIIk WAGON MANUFACTIMEtiIi.IarE.SSRPI, .SINGIEM, HARTMAN fr. CO. havebought the riebt of an Azle, invented by MrSamuel Gel singer, called HbetheldPatent, it boo beentested by oarbest coach builders, and'pronmanced tohe the bett In ate. An'ordinary coach, *Uhl!,rat oftheee axles,' reaming dolly, will comma a half pintofoil in on months The *omit quantityof oli usedis one of filbert evidences we have of the great re•doctton offrictionand consennently.grest saving ofpower; It will -maned(. coach• ptopnetont tee/L.25per cent_ on their inch and fad.. Also, it will give:great safety tomantlent, tka net revolving with thewhew:and not having, abonezkoh with the oxlewillmoldy prevent sae from caning*ILBy proper Care, the lIIIIMITECS Inaittil11,250ogles to last from twelve to fifteen years dailyrunning.Warehaase, 100Water and 140 Front streets, Pitts-burgh, Pa. anti

HEW BOOMS.

RROBINSON'S Greek. and English 'Lexicon' of theNenv Testa:mem Ety Edward Pobinsen,l) D.,D. Professor of Biblical Literature Jo thoUsionTheological geMinary, Now York. This .Mt newediilon, revised Ind Inagreat portrawritten,:ln onevolume roysleetavo.
English Gnminar; the Engnsh inrygesileila toelements and forms, With a history of its origin anddevetbpensent.: designs* forrise in colleges nodwhoop. By Wm. O. Fowler ImoProfessor of Rhewring in Amherst College I've! 800./cut received and Nestle by R HOPKINS,nr,l 4

-1 lit.fittYt3 a JELL! h 8-IjareTeaches.
-10Jam Btrawbeinies;

Slue Raspberries;
6jarsPlums;

•

Increceived and for silo be
jarsGrapes;

J D wilxiAms &co0024 • 4 Cdr. Woad &rain so.
rIIALLOW.-10 brls jau recalyed for salts bynotl IB CANFIELD
.PEARLABH—.O brie Tor Bideby •

I B CANFIELD
-13urrEit-10 bxe troth roll, In elodt•0 brie , 'do do;

t

40 Maki;
10kegs nedid extra for farallyone,

5 B CANFIELD

SALERATCS-10.b!:ha primed er.tieiM .idx ..dd byne23 ' I CANFIELD

HICKORY NUTS-41Irls for .Alet byINAS • J B CANFIELD

MOLASSES -15btic o sz• vpinkreg avititair;_,3025 144 LO4lll 41
101EARL3-40 b i priicte,just reedfor see bYno2l ," BROWN k KIRKPATRICK..
GREEN APPLES`,—I brio to otorecor galeby 77

noRS AALRKPATRICK.IBIrrBITE—BiiI-15 and 10 Idblik for ultCy .IT 0025
_ BROWN. k. KIRKPATRICK

TOBACCO-20 bag Grant & ;15 4.a. Wm. U Grant's, Gir gain byno2. BROWN &1111RYPATRIC8
CHEESE—NS bzs W. A Cbdese;

bzs ctesm db; for sato by1=22 BUCANDLE9poTngell*-7 casks rste, for ordeal .
. WICK adIcCANDLE.S3

lar.su ROLL BUTTER-19 bed prune for dais bynot:. •. WICK& AIoCANDLE99`STRUT—ISkis. ba. and for lola by
IJ nad , ' ,l B DILWORTH &COTANNERS' 014-410 brill. band •,. 23 ' .1 9 DILWORTH &CO

in2 155 b"N. u.:i7:4, ''.; IfrD1LW011+21& CO----•••-•---

CLOTHES PINS2o tmoiscaLlectio'WMA cop..25 , 2.sBcLib it it
AIM IfUClllKTS—A,covereltiieliveint•D renlent for housekeeper*, threesure, tot sale byn,„25 %VM tdecCLURO CO

at ACcAltuAll:;rigihrlattlegvg
7~ EIIP-61. e. prime R. R. hemp received petcreamer Federal Arch, andfor talebenees JAMES A HUTCHISON & CONO. ens new crop,iandtnsper

. steamer Navigatdr, for sale benot5 JAhlbW A HUTCHISONa. CO
. .

THE subscriber invites threaUention of merchant.and lathery to Ed. large and well snored stock atottery, GlovUndor Shirt!, and Der. Theabove in Wool. Merino, a ndCoilany
all alset and prune, coessantly on! hand and for salelow, by Enttnni F H EATON

. Lees.. sin mcisio7Mit. B. LANDMAII respectfully informs the publicof hi. Mani/OA i 4 gine Imam on the Pll4O Illskind receplien, on bia.Bret residence in Pittsburghemboldens hits to hope fors liberal dam of patron ,age. Ladies andgeutleinen wao wish to see him willplease leave their addresies at the Musk Saxes ofJ. U. Mellor or B. Metier.: rice Muller21.1RN/BUP.T. , ROOM VafttYlD—Thewishbo to tents tarnished room InaprisatihouseAddress, ' B. LANDMAN;
pendia, At Xleber.• Made atom Third no

\ Woollen Goads.
2 Z new extra glie Comfort.; -(K,doeLadles. Zephyr Scarfs;On dot Boys' assorted Comfozu;

41:1-do. Pelerenes;
in do: do Opeto Cam

WOdoe Woolen Coffin
25 dot Children.' Wool Mittens;
5 ac: do Ido Bath,

to dot Boys, heavy do do
3 dot Wool Not; and Vletorioss;

At wholesale and P H EATON,
noff3 Of Fourthat

.;.3A/ 1 S.LBWOOLEN' KNITTINGgYARN. 'ut./ which are CloadadScarlet, Omanand Blae;Plain Eicariat, enrisaci,.Bioa and Black-nod Mate, Woe and Slack mixed, all ofaaaortedn be
Ake, 'en stortmentl, of English, Tltiesn7,- and,Zeptar Wentsd• tine23l F RATONrzatsonrsa Namtgatioa sad PIT* iiissorsia leempany. •

TIIE Ihreetersofthul'CootPlay have Oda day,' et-&red • repayinent,,net or the capital stock, otTblrty Pty.:, Dalian peshare,payehle on orafterthe2sti, Intent, at the. oHeteof the Associated Fare:ace'sIneerence Compaq, in the Monongahela Roan.
PiHOW? FINNEY, fice }Joeyttsburgh, Noy. thNi—nogldat

URPHYI,I
a./..upply or.BIACK SILK LACES, cheap. noses

.04. nine,* anic

a stye

of WINTEII Honourforand
Alpaeea Utast Wiwi, Cashown,Fleecy Silt, Thtbet, no=

rILOLIR-150 brie T. P 1 Pollock,. Floor, iest Nogfor sale by BHHHHICOF.& INOHRAItt.Aid& IleWater etMOLASSF4I.-30barrels New Orleans Melange, anOUnto*article, lan Necked for late by
JOHN WATT& CO

11147
EITIRCHMELD a 1 limp a *applyM.41: dm rola° alabialrabla WM9II MAN.

murtat a nuuctinnex ba• 'ye

J.Y li mamma Cnulle Inaulteig.alsag
it 173""'" • J 8 DILWORTfI'ac.c.)

0.8106 A-13 Weds la artilyper Navig tar:n023 S D LORTII ,& Cl/WHITE .IK-171.-1/k am forairc; bY_ lb= WICK aLbIerIANDIMYNEW BOOBS] Slaw *crousT /1 .0LIIZS8' LITERARY DEPOT,Tblid atreet,oppori:o the Port °lke.LONDON ArtJoamal•forNurrober.&Unbent Treeless for October.Harperi Nur alasstlev—a large supplyOenthebatik numbers reversed.I Pie Wrist Field Book, No 9.
atryrrenele ofthe CO..11( Nape 01Reynolde.I Pictorial Courier for New leerj Cellq or NowYorkabove groan and uoder mane.By alley- Foster.
VlFarah By C.J.Petersen.• Bowe Templeton, by Cherie. lrIronMu.M.yk, By erder DentYB FLOUR-101W Rye tool, n -m-inxl-"2314'uto by Ywf3I.OO:4I.ITTLE &Conett .3ltiberty
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fr.?My-1051am* bra, for sale I too•
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IVIROSpr—iCOTaFrOr, frit-73%x,, to

-DlO COFFEE—YS? nap. prime, forti
stlt W&

PIrTi•ESURGH
4:4''?ArMeteGee'lo.,

Cotner of: Tbiln end Market nuee'ts
H

TheOnly 'irrElln", D. IESO.
rdlill2Sll:9tionof thekind in P•

JahnPigmin6, rdnoipol Instmicias. in theSo
.• O. K. Cttnmbulm, ProfcAior or Ponmanthip,:Inman Computation, Bc.
WAS It E.,q ;Lecturer oo Comm.

The deur. of Instrue6on includes Dook-ICe •ins,:end imennUestion to every brash of business lee.
tures On Commercial late end commercial Set-.e.Peursanaldp;fderesnub• Vomputation.ae.Students can enter the Colleen at any um andwhen entitled,orni rrceiee a Diploma,signed by the
FaenlM Cannuince.. noel
:IT-railitt -lrft-CICiF-PINICIT

esired (On sae, orbelmale and retail,by
J & H PHILLIPSno2ll , 7119 Wood at

A LTER-INDIA RILIBBER—C-CFOIISTWie Tacit -alitIA She IndiaRubber Depot
•21 Capes, trainsleeves, long also; i- LIextra heavy Pea Coats;II ;1 do Moen' Coats;
IIpain

Overall.e., a a

2 doz Sou. Wester.; , . .
--, 2 don lead,; I '

• 2 doz Llemg • • •
2doz Dogs;

• 2 donpair Men's Short Oloveg%i 2 dozpair , do Mitten,' for olio ItT111122 .
.......... • ' J&HP I

A TREATISE an Popular:,Pclustaucto .a l.l, Mama, A.M, Into Saperlntendonlof
sanction in theMato of 111Inhipan. . -. .
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